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Dear Parent/Guardian,

We are all looking forward to welcoming our students back to Holy Rosary College next

week. A lot of work has taken place over the past number ofweeks in order to get the
school ready.

This year the return to school may be more challenging for students given the extended

time students were away from school. We are aware ofthis and will do our best to support
everybody on their return to school.

We ask our Students, Parents and Guardians to read the following information before they
return.

TRAINING

On return to school students will be provided with training on:
. How to use a face mask corredly.
. How to sanitise your hands correctly.
. How to wash your hands correctly.
. Cough and sneeze etiquette.

LUNCH

The canteen is not ready for online ordering just yet and we ask all students to bring a

packed lunch.

WATER FOUNTAINS

Students need to bring a drink with them as we have to disconnect the water fountains due

to the risk ofcross contamination.

STUDENT PPE

We require all students to wear a face mask. tn the event they are unable to wear a face
mask they should wear a shield/vlsor in school.
I recommend that each student brings a spare mask to school and has 2 small plastic Ziploc
bags, one for clean face masks and one for used face masks.

We also ask all students to bring a small bottle of Hand Sanitiser with them.

SCHOOL UNIFORM

Students must wear their school uniform as normal.

Holy Rosary College is under the trusteesh p of CEIST, folbwing in ihe tradition of the S sters oi the Christian Retreat.
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STUDENTS WITH COVID.19 SYMPTOMS
All students displaying symptoms are required to stay at home and not to attend school, to
phone their doctor and to follow HSE guidance on self-isolation. 7he symptoms ofCovlD 19

are:
/ High temperature
r' Coltgh

/ Shortness of breath or breathing difficulties
/ Loss of smell, of taste or distortion of taste

lf a student displays symptoms ofCOVID-19 while at schoolthe following are the procedures

to be implemented:
. The parents/guardians will be contacted immediately, and asked to collect the

student as soon as possible.

. The student will be brought to an isolation room.

. The student should continue to wear a mask.

. A doctor will be called if necessary.

. The isolation room and any affected areas will receive appropriate cleaning

afterwards.
The HSE will inform any staff/parents who have come into close contact with a diagnosed

case via the contad tracinS process, The HSE will contact all relevant persons where a

diagnosis of COVID-19 is made. The instructions of the HSE should be followed and staff and

student confidentiality is essential at alltimes,

SCHOOL BUSES

The guidelines for students travelling on school buses are as follows:

. Not to use school transport if they are displaying symptoms

. To maintain physical distancing while waiting for transport

. To always sit in pre-assigned seating and next to a sibling or child from their class

Sroup

. To use hand sanitiser on boarding the bus

. To observe respiratory etiquette at all times while waiting for and on-board transport
serviceS

. With the exception ofthose children who for medical or special educational needs

reasons are not in a position to wear a face mask or face coverinS, all other students
travelling on the school bus are required to wear face masks while waiting for and on-
board the bus-

LEAVING THE SCHOOI. AT THE END OF THE DAY

students are asked to leave the school as quickly as possible and make their way to their bus

or car and not to gather at the front ofthe school. Students walking home are asked to do
so as quickly as possible once they exit the building.

Looking forward tg.s(-i:A./L'
Tom Crehan
Principal

Maura Larkin
Deputy Principal

see you all in perso-n next week,

Martin Tierney



covtD-19
Advice for parents

Symptoms to look out for and when to contact your GP
Schools are back and the winter season is ahead of us. Every year, schoolchildren
get colds, flu and other infections. This time, coronavirus (COVID-19) is with us.

Here is a guide on what symptoms to look out forand what to do if your
child ls unwell.

When to keep your child at home and phone your GP

Do not send your chlld to school orchildcare if any of the Iollowint is true.

Your child hasl
. a iemperatureof3S degrees celsius or more
. any other common symptoms of coronavirus such as a new cough, loss or changed sense of taste

or smell, or shortness of breath
. been in close contactwith someonewho has tested positive forcoronavirus
. been livingwith someone who is unwelland may have coronavirus

1, lsolate your child. This means keepinS them at home and completely avoidingconta.twith other
people, as much as possible.Yourchild should onlyleaveyourhome to ha\€ a test or to see your G P

2. Phoneyour cP. Theywilladvise you if your child needs a coronavirus test.

3. Everyone that your child lives with should also restrict their mo\€ments, at least until your child
gets a diagnosis from theirGP or a coronavirus test result. This means not going to school,

childcare orwork.
4. Treatyour child at home fortheir symptoms.

When ifs okay to send your child to school or childcare

It's usually okay to scnd yourchild to schoolor childcare if they:
. onlyhave nasal sym ptoms, such asa runnynoseora sneeze

. do not have a temperaiu re of38 dearees Celsius ormore (as long as their temperature
has not been lowered bytaking any form of paracetamolor ibuprofen)

. do nothaveacough

. have not been in close contact with anyone who has coronrvirus

. do not live with anyonewho is unwelland may have coronavirus

. have been told bya GP thattheir illness iscaused bysomethin8else, that is notcoronavirus.
Your GP wlll tell you when ihey can return to schoolor childcare

. ha\€ 8ot a negative ('not detected') coronavirus test result and have not had symptoms for zl8 hours

Most of the timq lroo do not need to phone yoor cP if a runny nos€ or sn€azing are you.
child's only symptoms. Talk to your pharmacist instead.

coMD-19
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Preventing the spread of illness

Help children to understand and to follow this advicel

a

More information

Go to hse,ielcoronavirus for more information. This includes advice on the following:
. protectingyour child from coronavirus
. ifyour child has symptoms of coronavirus
. getting urgent medicaladvice ifyour child is very unwell
. childrenwith underlyinB health conditions
. explainingcoronavirustoyourchild
. howyour child should wash theirhands
. caringfor a child isolating and self-isolation
. treating coronavirus sym ptoms at home
. brinCingyour child to a test centre and test results

Flu vaccine

Thisyea( allchildren aged 2 to 12 years will be offered the
children! naselflu vaccine tre€ of charye. See hse.ielflu
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For updates visit

wwwgov.lelheallh-covld-19

Lf_ #lreland! pubLchea th adv .e G su d.d byWHOandECDC:dvt.e


